Support Staff Council

2018-2019 Progress update by Janey Breighner
Members

Janey Breighner- Chair of the Committee and Chair of Employee relations
Kathy Ambrose- Treasurer
Carol Coon- Secretary
Derek Brenneman- Co-chair of Employee Relations
Mike Redding- Chair of the Nominating/Elections Committee
Amanda Whitcomb- Co-Chair of Training and Development
Renee Weikert- Co-chair of Training and Development
Kristi Waybright- Co-Chair of Communications and our Website Coordinator
Rose Taylor- Co-chair of Communications

Outgoing members: Janey Breighner, Mike Redding, Kathy Ambrose, Kristi Waybright
Annual Events

- Benefits Fair
- Fall meeting with the president
- 2018 Summer All Campus Picnic
- 2019 President’s Awards Dinner for Support Staff
- Best Places to work in PA
New Contributions

- Represented Support Staff on College Council
- Sponsored Hot Chocolate Social
- Sponsored Bias at the Burg activities
- Collaboration with Administrative Advisory Council
- Lunch time F.A.S.H.
- Meeting with new president
- Presidential Transition Planning Committee update and suggestions
Brown Bag Lunches

- Holiday Cookie Exchange
- Anatomical Table
- Meeting with financial advisor Kevin Smith
- Bingo
- Essential Oils 101 Class
- Hershey Bears Hockey Game
- Harrisburg Senators Baseball Game
Current/Discussed Issues

TUITION BENEFITS

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT

POOL HOURS IN THE SUMMER
  • WE ARE WELCOME TO JOIN POOL TIME ALLOCATED TO CONFERENCE GROUPS

BENEFIT ADVISORY COUNCIL

CAMPUS CLIMATE STUDY IMPLEMENTATION GROUP

SICK BANK
President’s Awards Dinner for Support Staff
Celebrating 5 Years!

- Walner Edmond
- George Eller
- Michael Hochard
- Scott Keller
- Jesse Mains
- Amy Oleksak
- Bonnie Plank
- Lisa Rynkiewicz
- Denise Shaffer
- Jenna Showers
- Amy Smith
- Janet Spangenberg
- Sherrie Stiltner
- Michele Stoner
- Ashley Welty
Celebrating 10 Years!

- Dal Do
- Wendee Dunlap
- Pamela Eisenhart
- Rosemary Goodman
- Sally Hill
- Timothy Krapf
- Jeffrey Miller
- Phomma Phanhthy
- Noll Slaybaugh
- Vikki Slaybaugh
- Olga Smith
- Duane Staub
Celebrating 15 Years!

- Kathy Ambrose
- Catherine Bain
- Brandy Briggs
- Stephen Coldsmith
- Michael Schallhorn
- Lori Walton
- Joseph Wheeler
- Tammy Wiseman
- Sladana Zigic
Celebrating 20 Years!

- Michele Klunk
- Helen Long
- Helen Menges
- Stephanie Rye
Celebrating 25 Years!

- Elaine “Mickey” Lingg
- Wanda Shank
Celebrating 30 Years!

- Michelle Albert
- Monya Guise
- Tamara Mayers
- Jan Sharrah
- Carl Yeingst
Celebrating 35 Years!

Diane MacBeth
Celebrating Retirement!

- Michael Arendt
- Jane Cookson
- Gary Hummer
- Linda Miller
- Jan Pasco
- Deborah Rinehart
- Debra Small
- Linda Sponseller
- Joyce Sprague
- Jillane Unger
Volunteers for working on different committees to plan dinner, picnic etc.

We are also looking for volunteers to be involved in Pillars newsletters.

May 15th is the last day to let us know if you are interested in running for Support Staff Council.

jbreighn@gettysburg.edu

All campus Picnic Monday, June 3rd in the Ballroom
Thank You